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J)EFORE oun nexf regular issue Christmas will
have come and gone and our readers w111 be

lu the midsf of holiday recreation and festivities.
The JOURNAL thercfore takes this opporfuuity of ex-
tending cordial greefings to the young men and
maidens who wiil abandon their books and take
their flight f0 the tune of " Home, sweet Home."
We are tempfed fo make a new precedent and not
dole ouf the usual editorial advice as to how stu-
dents should spend thein hoiidays ; but the steru
voice of convict ion compeis us fo say that we have
littie sympafby for thaf historie hookwonm who re-
mains secrefed in bis boarding bouse or goes home
fo spend bis days and nights worryiug over bis be-
loved volumes. Sf ili less do we appreciaf e the pro-
fessors wbo assigu essays or examinations for
J anuary eighth, because fbey are generally supposed
f0 have reacbed years of discretion. on the other
baud to that student wbo is as yet unacquainted
wifh the books of bis class and bas merîted the cias-
sical naine of "lburrpmen," we say emphaticaliy,
" Get fo work." To every one we wish ail the
pleasures that the festive season brings and a storing
up of unbounded euergy for the New Year's work.

The greaf features of coliege life during the fali
terin undoubtedly are football, the A.M.S. eleffions
and the conversazione. The iast whoop of the
football enthusiast bas scarceiy died away fi the
students one and ail are whitied into the excitement

of the eleéfions; but as thcy ernerge fromn tiiose and

straggle back f0 their work tbey are met face f0

face by busy prcparatiofls for the coii','rsat. This

rapid sucecessioli, intensified by other inior interests,

carnies themi, almnost without their reaiizing if, iioto

the 'Xoîas boiidays. The football season bas ai-

ready beco noticed and the eleétions îoay now be

suonined up as givifIg generai sati-,aétion. For the

Presidency we biad not oniy the largest vote ever

polled bot also the ]argest majority. A very ec.

couraging independent spirit was shiewn by al

seétions of voters ami] we rejoice f0 notice that al

have buried their differences and are giving bearty

support to the new execuitive. Whether this year' s

conve rsat wil1 prove successful or otherwisc wi]l be

known before tbis nuiuber of the JOURNAI, appears,

but we are convin)ced of this fliat nlo conversazioue

can truiv accoinplish ifs end unless it receives the

loyal and unseifish support of ail classes of students,

An offensive and dictatorial spirit bas been shewn

by sorne few iu différent seeýtioins, who selfishly want

their owu way, but we bave goo(i reaso>n to beiuve

that fbe sound sense of the majorify of the students,

will frown down tbis sort of thing and inake fhe con-

versat successffll froin every point of view.

The ofber institut~ions of the college bave been

moderafely weil snipported during the term now

closing. The A. M. S. has been doing ifs business.

well and the Conclirsus, under ifs new constitution,

did on one occasion shew sigus of vitalif y. B3ut twoe

other movemnients indicate especially a more earnest

spirit ainong the students. We refer to the ne-

organizatiofi of a Litera3T Society amiong the ladies

and the steps that have been taken towarcîs the

formation of a Lifenary Society amoug the advanced

students, as snggesfed in our last nuiuber. These

are significaut signs of progress inasmuch as they

shew the recognitionl of somethiug lacking in coilege

life and are calcuiated fo stimniate students f0 more

indepefident work and thought. We hope f0 see

themn ocdupying permanent places and doing sub-

stantial work.

Whiie the intelleiffual and social are being given

free roomn for expansion, we have a word to say

about the physical aiso. Remarks along this line

may seemf superfluous to t he students of a coliege

that can boast a champion football team, but we
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believe that a large number of our students are
sacrificing sonie of their best opportunities because
they thouglitlessly and wantonly ignore one of the
most important things in student life. In a recent
exehange we find the following note: " One-third of
the university students of Europe die prematurcly
frorin the effeéts of had habits acquired in school:;
one-third die froin lack, of exercise ; and the other
third govern Europe." That lack of exercise is se,
fatal as this mnay not be absolutely truc, but one
thing is certain that if some of the students would
take more vigorous daily exercise than tbey do,
many of the cobwebs would be swept away from
their brains and fewer pale faces would be seen in
the spring. We do not propose to write a homily
on the subjeé& but we canuot deprecate too strongly
the faét that very uftcn, while only about twentv
men are engaged in football, scores of students may
be seen louinging around the fence gettiug no physi-
cal benefit. A few take regular exercise in the
Y.M.C.A. gymnasium and marly more take vigorous
outings on the streets every afternoon, but ruany
apparentlv forget that uo man can do himself justice
in bis mental work while he is negleéting and abus-
ing bis physical organismn. When we consider that
in recent years the death of some of our l)est
students and the life-long disabling of others is
directly traceable to over-study and lack of exercise,
the question becornes a very serious one. Nature
resents abuse and wjll have its revenge. In view of
the early opening of the skating rink and the begin-
ning of the hockey season and with the prospeét of
the bracing winter atmnosphere before us, further
comment is unnecessary.

At the risk of becoming tedious to our readers, we
again open up the subje6t of inter-collegiate debates.
So far as we know, on two occasions only have we
had debating contests with the students of Toronto
University, and during the last few years noue have
taken place, in spite of the repeated efforts of the
AIma Mater Society to make the necessary arrange-
ments. In the Mail of November 24th, Mr. E. H.
Ross of Toronto strongly advocates the formation
of an inter-collegiate debating union. He considers
that debating contests would be of mucli greater in-
terest than those for supremacy in football. He
refers in very flattering terms to the speaking ability
of our representatives at the football banquet given
in Toronto after the championship match, and,
speaking of one of our prominent players, says: "lA
college could well afford to Jose a game at football
when it possessesan oratorical champion who can
crown a physical defeat witli an intellectual triumph,
and convey to the public an impression that Queen's
ex-champions in football are champions in elo-
quence.- It is well known that among the great

American colleges inter-collegiate debates are annual
events, and bave becomne an important feature in
college life. Besides this, many of the individual
States have Inter-Collegiate Oratorial Unions. We
sec no reason why we should not have somne sncb an
organization in Canada, or, if long distances prove
an objection, in Ontario. Occasional independent
efforts are mnade at debates of this kind, for in-
stance, representaive theologues from Knox and
Montreal Presbyterian Colleges recently held their
annual contest, and Toronto and McGill Universities
are making arrangements for one also. There are
many subjeéts-social, political, literarv and moral-
that are engaging the attention of the students of
our various colleges and in seine of tbem training in
elocution is also given, su that a debating union
could have abondant work to do in testing the
oratorical and intelleanual prowess of our represen-
tatives. At present, perhaps, our colleges are
known to the public more by the physical achieve-
mients of their football teams than by anything cisc,
and this idea gives tbem a splendid opportunitv of
shewing Canadians, by depth of thought and power
of expression, that higher developinent also is
making rapid strides. Organization could be easily
efféed, at flrst by correspondence and then by
delegates from the différent colleges meeting at soine
central point to draw up a constitution and regula-
tiens and arrange a series of subjeats and debaters.
We invite the attention of conteml)urary college
periodicals te, this question, as a free discussion of it
may stir to aélion the various literary societies, and
we suggest that our own A. M. S. inake an early
muvement, if not in the direétion of an intercollegiate
organization, at least towards arranging a debate
with some one of our sister universities.

Theology is the science of God; i.e., a systemnatie
treatnient of alI we know of God.

Now, the God of the nineteenth century, unlike
the God of Deism, is immanent in the world, and
the world is regarded as the progressive revelation
of His nature. The theology, therefore, of the
nineteenth century is not alone concerned with the
dogmatic treatment of the Jewish and Christian
writings (although a proper dogmatie treatment of
these writings will aîways hold the foremost place in
theology), but as well with all the parts of God's
revelation of Hiniself. The truest lover of the
Scriptures need not hesitate for a moment to admit
that, as Ilthe heavens declare the glory of God,"
astronomy, which is a systemnatic accoont of the
planets and their courses, is a revelation of God.
Nor need he doubt that, if "lthe earth is full of
God's glory," geology, botany, physics, chemistry
and other kindred sciences reveal to us what God is.
If he admits with the Psaîmist that Ilman has been
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made but littie lowcr than God and crownied with
glory and lionour," or with St. Chrysostom that Ilthe

true Shekinali of God is man," hie surely wi]l alloxv

that the history of manikind's religions, philosophies,

societies, and politics is a progressive revelation, bro-

ken and impartial, it is true, but still a revclation of

the nature of God hjmself. Tlitology, we have said, is

a systeniatie testament of ail we know of God, and,

therefore, the theologian should be a man of the

broadest sympathies and the widest culture.

To these bigh-sotnding wvords we wish to attach a

moral. If theologians should be men of tlic broad-

est sympathies and the widest culture, students

should not rush into theology until they bave re-

ceived ail the culture within their reach. The long

CoJtroversies between science and theology, and

again hetween theology and pbilosophy, have left

their mark upon most of ns in our inthinking period,

and, naturally enongb, students are predisposed in

favor of tbeology against science and philosophy at

tbe beginning of their collezge course. Now, the

great value of anl arts course for an intending theo-

logical student is to destroythis crude prejudice and

introduce bimi to a culture which lias ontgrown the

false divisions of ordinary tbougbt. Therefore we

w-ould consider it of the highest importance that a

student sbould finish bis ;arts course before entering

tbeology. This is wby we objeét to the apology for

an arts training which we find iii the literary course

cOnneéted with many of our theological seminaries.

But wvhen we look aroLund our own Divinity Hall we

find that there are over a dozen men without de-

grees. No doubt many of these intend to take their

degrees yet, but we cantiot but tbink that theology

Woiild be a more fruitful study if they had previously
taken their full course in arts.

To the studeînt wbo lias the culture wbich a

tboronigb arts training of four or five years can give,

tbeology should be a inost broadening stndy ; but

for a student without the culture of an arts course,

and witb the preconception of tbeology as only a

dogmatjc treatmnent of Scripture, and that f00

along unhistorical lines, theology is lîkelx' to be nar-

rowing and contracëting.

The Principal rece iveil the following note the

Other day froro a tenant fariner in Western Ontario.

It is an illustration of the wisdom of Ilcasting bread

enl the waters" :

IlSIR,-One of my boys, wbilst hired during the past
year with a farmer, got the privilege of reading a volume
of leétures given at yonr nniversity in 189 i. The snbjeds

were 'How to read the Bible.' ' The Ideal Life,' &c., and
1 find they have stirred hini strongly in a noble dir&f ion.

Hie bas jnst corne home to put in a ittle attendance at our

local school. If you cao kindly send us a copy of those
let5fres, or any similar literatore, it wjll cheer our winter
evenings and help us toward attainmient of the ideal life
tO which we have been awakefled."

This is, jndeed, testirnony fromn an unexpeccted
quarter, and is unnusnally significant at the present

tine. Twice during the last fortnighit have efforts

been made to get the puhlisbing syndicate together,

but nothing bas been accomplished. This was occa-

s.ioned more by the inembers being absorbed in

coniversazione and other inatters than by lack of

interest in the addresses. At the same tlime, the

feeling is prevalent that the addresses should be

discontintueci Financially, they have been success-

fui. They have accomplished well their main oh-

jeéts of preserviflg the addresses iii permianent forni

for the students and of extending beyond nniversity

circles the best thonght on vital religions questions.

Fýor proof of the latter we have only to refer to the

above note or to a very flattering notice by the

Glasgow Eveniflg Nezi's quoted in No. 1 of last year's

JOURNAL. The objeffiofl that the Quarterlv is now

fllling their place bas little weight, as their sphere

and form are c1uite distinat. The strongest argu-

ment against a series for this winter seems to be the

difficulty in maintaining the high standard of excel-

lence attained two or three years ago. We should

îîot allow any deterioration, and considering the

spirit that prornpted their inaugurators and their

past successes and influence, we are sure that ad-

dresses of equally high value can be obtained this

session also, if the supporters of the movement

would but do ail in their power in the way of work

and suggestion. Many of our own graduates are

devotiiig earnest and fruitfnl thought to the great

religions problems of the day, members of the

Faculty have always been ready to bielp, and some

more leaders of thought outside of the university

migbt easily be indnced to give expression to their

researches. The last and iiiost excellent word lias

not yet been said in the spheres of Biblical criticism

and pradical christianity, and these addresses have,

become, in the past few years, se flrmly establisheàd

in college life, and have created sncb an interest

among students and citizens, that we are very lotti

to see themn set aside. Let there be at Ieast a full

discussion of the question on Monday next and a,

strong progressive effort made.

On aIl sides are heard expressions of nnqualified

praise of the mnovernent now on foot for the revival

of music among the students, and we hope that the

musical leaders will seize the opportnty to crystal.

lize as mucb as possible of the present. enthnsiasm

into the forrn of permanent organizations. A

beginning bias been made, but a great deal stili re,

mains to be done wbich will task the entbusiasmi and

self-deflial of tbe students to the utmost ; but we

feel confident that there are among us nien wbo will

dise to the occasion. Two clubs have already been

organized, viz., the Glee Club and the Banjo Club,
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the former of which, with the grant fromn the A. M. S.
and its own miembership fees, is now on a good
financial working basis, and also has its aims and
objeéts fairly well marked out.

The Banjo Club, however, is as yet more of a
dilettante organization and rneets rather for the
individual amusement of the neinbers than for any
higher and more definite objeét. We believe that
it is capable of serving a far higlier purpose than
this, and would like therefore to make a few sug-
gestions wbicb, tbough not ail pradicable at the
present timre, may yet be of somle value as furnishing
an objeat towards wbicb to wor<. In the first place,
a number of the members sbould mnake themselves
as expert as possible in reading music, so tbat it will
be possible for thein to gradually rise above mere
catchy airs to tbe rendition of something more clas-
sic. Then again it should not be exclusively a Banjo
Club, but for the present include guitar, violin, tinte
and in faél any musical instrument on which anv of
the students can acceptably perform. In this way
the wbole instrumental talent of the univ'ersity
could be concentrated and allowed to develop iii
one organization until sncb time as each department
was strong enougb to have a sub-organization of its
own. If somnething of this sort were conscientionsly
tried we might, in the not far distant future, look
forward to the formation of a really flrst-class or-
chestra which, aéting in conjunction witb the Glee
Club, would make it possible for the students to
place some of the best operas on tbe stage. This at
frst sigbt mav seem somewbat visionary, and will
l)eyond a doubt require much tinie and patience,
but xve surely have sorne reserve force of that energy
and perseverance which bias placed our Atbletic
Clubs among the flrst in the Dominion, and whicb
will flot be content to allow tbe heroes of brawn and
muscle to be tbe only exponents of our varied col-
lege life to the outside world.

POETRY.

PERHAPS the most entertaining analysis of

FIpoetry given by Christie Murray in his lecture

was that of Burns' littie song, ,oh, Willie brew'd a
peck o' maut." That a conviv'ial spirit may be
aroused in the more solemn students, and as a re-

minder that 'Xmas is coming, we give the song in

fuîll:

Oh, Willie brew'd a peck o' muant,
And Rob and Allan came to pree;

Three blither bearts, that îee-lang night,
Ye wadna flnd in Christendie.

We are na fou, we're na that fou,
But just a droppie in our ee;

The cock may craw, the day may daw,
And aye we'll taste the barley bree.

Here are we met, three merry boys,
Three merry boys, 1 traw, are we;

And mony a night we've merry been,
And mony mae we hope to be!

It is the moon-I ken her horn,
That's blinkin' in the lift sae hie;

She shines sae bright to wile us hame,
But, by my s.,uîh, she'lI wait a wee.

Wha first shall rise to gang awa',
A cnckold, coward loon is he!

Wha hast beside hjs chair shahl fa',
I-le is the king amang us three!

A SONG OF "'QUEEN'S."

You may brag of Yale or Harvard,
0f Leipsic and Berlin;

Yon may softly whisper Tokio,
Or almond-eyed Pekin:

You may even name the Isis,
Or the reedy Cam in pique,

But in the end you'1l have to grant
That " Qneen's " is quite unique.

Old Queen's is quite unique,
She is specially unique,
Yon can size up other colleges,
But Queen's is ton unique,

She has been an independent
From the instant of her birth,

And sheill be an independent
While swings this brave old earth;

The net that's fit to capture her
Is still too far to seek,

For somehow she won't be ensnared,
She's so canny and unlique.

Old Queesus is stili unique,
She is through and through unique,
To catch so wide-awake a bird's
A prohlem quite unique.

She bas stili the rapt star-gazer,
Who bas follnwed every move

0f the dear old Aima Mater,
With full flfty years of love.

Mathematics, logic, physics,
He has taught as well as Greek,

For this scholarîy old gentleman
Is in his way unique.

Oh he's certainly unique,
The nid gentleman's unique,
We have lots of booming cannon,
But the " Students' Friend's"' unique.

She owns a radiant Principal
Who can't conceal bis light,

And, in aggravating circumstances,
Miqht1 be indnced to flgbt.

Whatever cads and scribblers say,-
Wbo find it bard to wreak

The venom fizzling in their nobs-
Our G. M. G. 's unique.

Oh, yes! he is unique,
No doubt he is unique,
In, Church and State and College Hall
Our G. M. is unique.

Now time wouhd fail to specify
The group of brilliants sent

To scintillate and sparkhe in
Our classie firmament.
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But the croxvning glory of old Queen's-
Excuse our blushing cheek--

Lies in our strapping College boys,
Who're ail of themn unique.

Oh, we students are unique,
We are certainly unique,
For e.prif (je (-orps like ours,
Is decideclly unique.

A UTU MN.
See! how the shadows throw
Their lengths-how sly they creep
Across the place svhere once
Sunbeams their court did keep.

From out the west how fast
Day fades! The stars on high
Keep watch. where txilight rays
Suffused the evening sky.

And many a mouruful souud
The wind sobs through the trees
Which sway, and bend, and nod
Their heads loto the breeze.

Iu shadow deep the blue
Far overhead is cast,
And birds, 'neath suonier skies,
To sport, are winging fast.

-H. Ileloi-se Depuis in the Week.

I a-n in love, meantime, you think: no doubt ynu would
thlnk so,

1 a- n love, you say; with those letters, of course, you

would say so ;
Iarn in love, you declare; 1 thiok not so ; yet 1 grant

you
It is a pleasure indeed to converse with this girl. Oh,

rare gift,
Rare felicity, this! she cao talk in a rational way, can

Speak upon subjeéts that rarely are matters of mind and

of thinking,
Yet in perfedion retains ber simplicity; neyer, <oe

Moment,
Neyer, however you urge it, however you tempt ber,

Consents to
StP from ideas and fancies and loviug sensations to

those vain
CoIious uoderstandings that vex the minds of mankind.

No, thougb she talk, it is bmusic ; her fingers desert not

the keys; 'tis
Song, thougb you bear in the song the articulate vocables

snunded,
SYllabled singly and sweetly the words of melodjous

a an Ilove, you say; 1 do ot tbink su, exadîy.

-Arthur Hiqjh Clouqh from -Amotirs de Voyagie."

The SuInhier session in Theology at Manitoba

College bas proved very successful. Last sunrimer

there were thirty-six in attendance and a class of ten

was graduated, among whom was E. W. Florence.

Wh, was in Queen's îast year. J. W. McLean, '93,

Was also in attendance. 1

The University of Michiganl sends out a class of

73, this year, the largest ever graduated froni an

Arnerican college.-Ex.

The University of Michiganl is the first to enrol

Chinese womeii as studefltS.-Ex.

COtITRIBUTED.

THE EVOLUTION 0F A DIVINITV.

Ir E no pins reader be shocked. Our suibjeét

IL s the evoînition ot of I)itv but of that more

torrestrial species the diviniity. 'A prelimnary oh-

jeétiou inay be anticipated. Is there not evidence

that the divunity is to be fouod among the iiuost

ancient fossils, 'and in as advanced a stage as we

now find himbu? Is ot the theological age the first

of the great epochs of history'? Wc reply that

thoughi fossil divinities inay yet exist they grnw

beautifully less. Whether this is by the exhaustion

of tlîe supply, or- whether the apparent rarity is due

to the indifféece which bas resulted frorn their

al)undance is ton vexed a question for present dis-

cussion. A castial exaumination will, hnwever, show

a variation bnth in formi and funétion of the mondern

fromn the fossil diviflity. There is variation and im-'

provenient, for there is undoubtedly greater spec-

lalization than in the older type. But will altera-

tin estahlish orgafliC conneétion ? No; but stili

less will it prove that the new type is ot eutitled to,

rank in the geotis divinity though as a different

species froin the fossil. Those who have chîefly

devoted themnselves to the study of palaeontolngical

theolngy think that they have said enough to kili in

dubbiflg a modern specimeti as IlHigher." The

continuied existence iu life of the fossil variety

affords no more difficulty to the biologist than would

any other case of arrested development. The re-

cent disturbance of the theological crust, both by

heat and denudatn, and the variation of climate,

enable us to find in close proximnity ahl varieties,

frorn that of the eozoic fossil to, the latest domestic-

variety of the Geordian institute. It would he a

worthy task for some palaenntnlogist to cnlledt

specimuens of the forms nearly extinéd and preservlé

theul for the study of those who, after the next

cataclysrn, wil1 be unable otherwise to flnd themn.

Meauwhile we jtist note a few facds as a cootribu.

tinol to the lterature yet to he written on this,

subje&. We wi' t take the history nf the domesti-

cated type' with which we are most familiar, and

may find in its lite the history of the species.

Towards the close Of the sommer mionths an ob-

server, walkiog on the shores at the foot of Lake

Ontario, mnay find washed up a large number of

curinus littie creattires which, for lack of a better

naine, we cal1 nieozoa. These vary in size and color,

thoughi mostly of a more or less green tint. The zeal

of the Geordian institute, supported by both Princi-

pal aod accumuiated interest, gathers these ueozoa

into its laboratortes, and for some days the older

fellows of the institute examine themn wlth curious

interest. To the careful observer these neozoa are
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seen to be simply celîs of scholoplasm, with or wvith-
ont a cell-wall, containing a dense, opaque and
scarcely recognizable nucleus. There are also found
embedded in the cell-substance, granules of undi-
gested food, many of wlîich are soon excreted.
i 'hese creatures inanifest great mobility and a kind of
hum is discernible when many of them are present.
Some attach themnselves to higher formis of life and
even observers are thus subjeéted to a sensation at
flrst of tingling, then of numbness. No special sense-
organs can be discovered ;though there is a general
but acute sensitiveness, and a mysterions affinity for
certain colors, particularly red, blue and yellow.

For these creatures special apparatus has been
construéted, and their development is great]y facili-
tated by congenial environment. Over and ahove
the general struggle for existence there is added a
strong solution of college crjtic.ism, under the in-
fluence of which mnarked changes take place. At-
tached to the apparatus is a most delicate, sieve-like
structure, marked wîth mystic initials,.C. 1. et V.
The cell-substance, at first transparent, now be-
cornes semi-opaque, owing to a process of granula-
tion. This process resuits in a wholesale diseharge
of these granules, to the interested amusement of
observers in class-room and corridor. This clani-
fying is attended witb considerable loss of bulk, a
decreased irritability, and some most curions gyra-
tions.

After a variable period the littie creature is found
to have developed some definite form, and to move
with some apparent aim. Differentiation is now
seen to proceed apace, and classification becomes
possible. Amongst the others we notice some wbo
cesse to live in the water and begin to burrow in the
dlay and mud. Watching these closely, we observe
that wbile somne are content to make a circular track,
ont of which tbey neyer roam, others are ever mov-
ing into new territory and acquîning new kinds of
activity. A systeni of locomotion develops accord-
ing to the environinent, and this 'snon makes classi-
fication more easy, some sbowing a disposition to
leave tbe earth and lose themselves in the sky. It
is this group which speciaîîy interests us. The
growth of the wings and the graduaI bleacbing of the
feathers is a process at present ton, complex to allow
of description. But some of thisgroup one day flnd
themnselves in new circumstances which demand a
less romantic movement than flight.

At this stage a nhost important kind of diet is pre-
scribed by the fellows of the institute. Lager beer
and oatmeal have been proininent factors ail along,
but now the food becomes even more distindtively
Germanic and Scotian. The change that ensues is
such as to baffle description, but it is said by some
to, throw an interesting ligbt on1hte problem of the
dawn of mind. In some cases, however, tbe new

diet is not assimilated; a digestive systcm is required
with other powers than that of mere absorption.
Those who try to absorb and boît this food manage
to increase their weight, but their subsequent careers
suggest inward discoinfort and an abnorinal nervous
systein. Our nieozoan has now become

" For aye removed
From the developed brute, a god though in the germ."
Shortly after this a change of atmospheric condi-

tions is required. The new atmnosphere is com-
pounded of three gases; not united in chemnical
combination but freely, mixed in ever-varying pro-
portions. Two of these have a peculiar anoesthetic
effeat on those wbo bave long suffered grief and pain
from the unassimilated Scoto-Germanic diet. One
of them lias, moreover, the effect of adding certain
marks to the creatture who passes under its influence,
and thnngb on niany occasions it bas added one or
two of such marks, there is a recent case recorded
in which Ilactually tbree marks " were found to
have been added. But the third element in this
new atmospbere is the reverse of anicsthetic. It is
itself highly compounded, and its faétors seemi at
times to neutralise one another. The retort in
whicb this gas is generated is strongly charged with
eleétnicity, and there frequently resuit serions dis-
turbances of the apparatus, while the gas itself is so
uncertain in its action that it is difficuit to charaéter-
ise it exaaly. Now, when our theologicus has
reacbed the stage in whicbhbe can subsist and thrive
on this ethereal combination, he is considered fully
equipped, and is henceforth known as Baccalaureus
Divinitatis.

The necessary restriétion of space forbids us
tracing the dawn and development of the varions
mental faculties. It simply remains to caîl atten-
tion to a few vestigal struétures and significant
habits which still exist as monuments of the historie
past. To those who would find a simian stage in
the developmient of the divinitv, there is something
interesting lu the faét that many of these creatures
have been heard to declare, as with a faint reinin-
iscence of the fading past, that they felt "lail up a
tree." Others, with reminiscences too painfully
faint, have found, when they came to discharge
their funiétions, that tbere was difficulty in keeping
on because their tale was gone. The theologicus
has been known, in some rare cases, to revert to the
habit of mnoving in a circle and keeping ever on the
same track; while in others he will attemnpt flights,
forgetting that his wings are inadequate to bis am-
bition. One striking parallel between the neozoan and
the theologicus secms to indicate descent. The for-
mer is frequently found with an append age popnlarly
known as a "lcrib." The presence of such usually
leads ta parasitic habits which assert themselves
even in the mature theologicns. It is found more-
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over that, though like tlic vermiforin appendage-a

standing danger, the crib lias siurvived uinder the

foriu uf the IlHomiletie comrnentary.'' The anoul-

alous stisceptibility of the neozoan to color bas l)eefl

tmoted, but there is a nio less anoriîalotis susceptibility

to solund in titles. This asserts itself periodically irn

the theologicuis in the high-sotiîdiug naines of

Ilarclil)islop " and Ilpatriarcli " and in the later

D.D. honorizs causa. It is only fair, howver, to

notice another remarkable variation, In most of

the stages f1roin the neozoan to the theologictis there

is Ooticed a colored coveriiig, itself covered by an

ample black gown. But in tue theologicus and later

periods the black bas becoine an inseparable ad-

juna of thîe organisin, while to coînpcnsate for flie

Iack of color, he manifests an overwhelming desire

for permanent association with some other organisin

which, having doffed the black, will beamn in all the

colurs that the Parisian kaleiduseope eau devise.

Finally he gives signs of further diversification. It

is noticed that fromi the time hie leaves the institute

he usually seeks bis livelihood in the free struggle

for existenîce whicb results in the survival of the fit-

test, but occasionally one is foîînd to adhere tenaci-

OUSly to that other systein in which the theologicus,

throligb bis frequent removals, bas to face the

strange problem of the survival of the flittist.

COiV.WtICA-TiOJ5.

MANNERS MAKETH THE MAN."

TO the Editor of the journal:

j)EAR SIR:-In the last JOURNAL 1 hailed with

delight the article signed IlCourtesy." I

amn glad that the stridents are awakening to the

n1ecessity~ of cultivating that graceful virtue, and as

0ft' who bas experiented the lack of courtesy in the

Students wbom 1 bave entertained, I wouild like to

Pass sorne criticismis 0o1 their conduct on those

Occasions.
I bad imiagined 1 was going to confer pleasure,

but realized that 1 bad been Iaboring under a de-

luSion, for, judging by their conduct, tbey considered

their presence quite a compliment to me. The

usual idea of the relation of bostess and guest is

that the latter tries to reciprocate her kindness by
aiding to entertain the other guests, a *nd by always

endeavouring to add to ber pleasure. Often only a

few of the students have asked me to dance or tried

ini any way to further my enjoyment, and 1 have
bade thern welcome and là good.bye " with. scarcely

an OPportunity to speak to thern in the interval.

eany of those whoin I had invited thought it not

fleesary to reply, and I was left in blissful uncer-

teSifty as to whether some who did flot corne ever

reOeived an invitation. The students were manyo

themi partial strangers to, me, and after accepting

miy hospitality, they rarely thought it worth whll to

cal1 on nie, or make an>' acknowledgmnent of it.

Worse than their discourtesy to mie was tiieir

nleglct of iny gtnests, especially the visitors, in whose

honor the evenings wvere soinetimres given. Oîîly by

artifice have 1 been able to save the latter fromn the

mjortification of hialf-filled programmes and lack of

attendance at supper. When the comrpany had

broken up, the ladies have sought the seclusion of

the dressing rooni, to find that orily a few of themn

%vere provided with escorts, and the others îninst

endure the humiliation of coring down stairs know-

ilig that their hostess had had to arrange for escorts

for themn. Rarely could they feel that a gentleman

regarded it as a pleasiire to offer his proteétion, but

rather that he looked UPOfl it as a sort of fatigue-

dut>' which snciety imposed upon him, to be per-

formed, if possible, towards the lady whose horne

wvas nearest his owfl. 1 grew accustomied to the

lack of chivalry and regarded it as an evil that must

be endured, but I often wondered how the ladies

submitted to the humiliation. Had flot fate pro-

vided mie witb an escort, I would have given up the

pleasure of going ont rather than have been de-

pendent uipofi an unwilling attendant, or at least

upion a mnan thoughtless of the comforts and feelings

ot a lady.

When the studentS turned hosts they were flot

more gracios-a great many hugged the wall, num-

bers cîustered under thle gallery, quite regardless

that there were ladies present who had been their

hostesses and to whom etiquette demanded tbey

should returni somne of the attention which they had

received as guests.

These surface faults, which are so destruc5tive tol

the pleasures of society, arise often from lack of

thougit ; for good breeding results from the forma-

tion of habits of thoughtfulness and courtesy. k

deeper reverefice for womaIlhood and a little obser-

vation would have taugbt a man, ignorant of alI

social can.ons, to avoid these errors. The cure can

ony corne through a greater appreciatiori of the

social graces and by the students realizing thqLt a

true gentleman is the noblest type of man. Trhe

notto which one of the old Englisb schools bas in-

scribed over its door, mnight well be emphasized at

9ueefl's, Ilmanilers; makcth the man."
HOSTESS.

To thme Editor of th, Journal:

S,>MyI ask leave to occupy a small portion

Of your space with one or two criticisms of our pre

sent Classical Honour Course. Its great defeat at
present is tsti too rnuch work to be

done ini two years, ardý flot enotigh to occupy three.

The coflseqalee is that men eitber rush it through
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in two years, and in their haste are alînost wholly
unal)le to appreciate the authors read, or take three
and idie away a large portion of their time. Haud
inexpertuts loquor. For Queen's to go back is impos-
sible, and 1 therefore make what .I fear will be the
ungrateful proposition that more work be added.

What that work should be the Senate atone is
qualified to judge, yet I would suggest that the
'-Antigone" be reinstated. Why it -as ever drop-
ped in favour of the " Oedipus Tyrannus," it is
difficult to, see, for alike in ethical profundity, in por-
traiture of charaéter, and in beauty of language, it
is far superior. I arn flot at ail sure that read apart
from the IlColoneus"- the moral of the "1Tyrannus "
is a wholesome one, and the superiority of the por-
traiture of the "Antigone" is too obviaus to require
proof. The technical skill with wbich the plot of
the Il Oedipus " is worked out is marvellous, but this
is a very subordinate and inechanical excellence,
possessed, for instance, in a far higher degree by
Wilkie Collins or Eîiiile Gabonan than by Scott or
Dickens. Even if no increase in work can bemrrade,
let us at least have back tlie IlAntigonle."

To prevent idleness ini the early part of the
course, and excessive crani during the last tnonths,
the Ilfirst year Honours " exam. should be nmade
conipulsory. A high standard need not be re-
quired ;perhaps a minimum of forty per cent. would
be enough ; but some snch preliminary examf.
should be imade compulsory for all who intend to
read for final Honours.

Sincerely yours,
W. L. G.

l'o the Editor of the 7ouria1:
DEAR SIR,-Your recent editoral on tlic need of a

Literary Society mnust have been timrely for im-
mediately a meeting was beld to consider its organ-
ization. That there is bere a want seems to be
generally admnîtted, but whether the proposed
remedy is feasible is an open question. At that
meeting the plan proposed was substantially as
follows:

The new society will not attempt to take froin the
A. M. S. its Mock Parliamients, Debates, etc., but
will work in a quieter though more laborious way.
Its objeét will be culture in a broad sense, and it
will admit only those who are willing and able to do
literary work. No effort will be made to have either
large or frequent meetings. Subjeas for essays
and discussions wilI be chosen a year in advaflce
and in accordance with the taste of the one who
writes on themn. These subjeéts may be literary,
philosophic or scientific, but not technical.

It will be at once seen that this is a heavy under-
taking, but that is no objecétion, if it be possible.
We have an annually increasing numnber of good

students freed fromi the heavv yoke of an honour
curriculumi. At most bonour le&tut-es you can
readily deteét tbem, for they rarely take notes.
They are post-g-raduate men aud ones wbo supple-
ment their ordinary course by dabbling into other
subjeiéts. Having received their training in the
regLilal course they are now free to, study iii any,
and their work, if not so cumulative, may be more
educating, for it is the satisfaffion of individual
tastes. This is now so cominon that we inust ask,
cannot these sporadic efforts be given a place in
our university life ? Cao riot a club be organized
where congenial spirits may mneet and literary bob-
by-riders (1 arrn vain enough to believe we have such
equestrians) enioy the exhibition of a friendly
tournament ?

Glass essays are rudely tecbnical and being in-
tended only for professional reading (or weigbing)
little attention is given to literary form ;bere, how-
ever, the imagination would have full scope and the
free criticismn of fellow-students would ensure an
effort at art. Tbis would give students a steady
band and eye in dealing with general problems and
show the world the native power of ideas.

It seemis to me, sir, that Queen's is now ready for
such a SOCiety, and aIl who are of this mind sbould
ineet and compare notes. At the meeting referred
to, a comrnittee xvas appointed to draft definîte
plans and present thern to a general meeting in the
near future. Let every student who lias any ideas
on this suhjeét get tbemn in order and give theni to
bis fellows, so that there may be a full discussion.
If tbis is doue I believe that we shaîl s000 have a
society wbose meetings will be as profitable as any
class in the university.

G RAD.

ONTARIO RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION.

T HE eleventîh anuntal meeting of the Ontario
Rugby Football Union took place at Toronto

last Saturday. The meeting was representative an~d
enthusiastic, sbowing how popular the IlKing of
Autumn Sports " is in our Pro-, ince. Several notices
of motion ini regard 1to changes in the rules were
brought forward, but only three of these changes
were adopted.

It was resolved to fine clubs who appeared on the
grounds over ten minutes late, and also give the
choice of goals to the opponents.

Holding opponents witb the hands or arms in the
Uine out or scrimnmage was made an offence. It was
thought that the rule regarding rough play was ex-
plicit enough at present, and no change was made.
The penalty kick froin which a goal is scored was
reduced from 4 points to 2. This amendment has
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Corne up yeam aftem year, and was always success-
fully epposed by the older heads in the union. This

yeam the opposition te it amouuted te practically

nothing, and yet we cannet lielp thinking that the

réduction~ in the numrber of peints puts a premium
on foui play.

In the elefion that followed we are pleased te say

that Queen's get well served. We mnust congratu-

late Mr. W. F. Niekle on being ele5ted te the vice-

preSidency; Mr. J. M. Mowat on bis election te the

eecretary-treasurership ; and Mr. A. B. Ford on bis

eleétien te the executive. Mr. H. R. Grant was

aPPeinted a representative, te, the Canadian Union,

10hicb meets in Toronto to-day.

K.OC. 1. VS. FRESHMEN.

Thbe Fresbu2en met their annual defeat at the

bands of tbe K. C. I. on Saturday, Dec. ist, te the

tune of 21 te 9. The ground was verv slippery and

the play was decidedly baose and ragged. Consiler-

kug their inadequate knowledge of the gaine and

their lack of practice, the Freshinen did remarkably

Well against a strong oppesiflg teain. Orser and

McConville deserve special mention and give promise

of becoming capable players.

The Ontario Hockey Unien held its annual mneet-

inlg a short turne ago. Queeu's was ably represented

by Mr. G. F. McDouell, M.A., wbe was eleéted te a

Position on the exécutive coinîittee.

AMERICAN RUGBY.

As their own rugby gaie grows in popiilarity

Canadians cannet but be interested in tbe develop-

mient of the gaiue aruong the great Aunerican

Colleges. The Nation Of NOV. 29th ceutains au

entertaining iRit rather extreme criticisin of the

gaine in general, and of the Harvard-Yale match iii

particular. ît is interesting as slîewing bow the

Amnerican gainîe isregarded by eue of therîlselves

and that oue a speétater. We give sone seleétiens.

"The gaine on Saturday, at Springfield, betweeli

the two great teains ef Harvard and Yale, was by

the testiniouy-unanimeus. as far as our kn owledge

goes-ef speétators and newspapers, the uîest bruital

eer witiessed in the United States." The writer

asks what the geverning bedies of celleges have te

Say for a gaine wbere litters and surgeons are arneng

the Preliminaries and are seen te be quite appre-

Priate by resuits of the gaine. He then gees on,

"'There were aétually seven casuialties arnong

twenty-two men who began tbe gamne. This is

flearly 33 per cent. of the coinbatants-a larger pro.

Portion than among the Federals at Cold Harbour

(the bloodiest battle of modern turnes), and much

larger than at Waterloo or at Gravelotte, What

bas Anerican culture and civilization to say te this

D'ode of training Our youth ? ' Brewer was s0

badly injured that lie liad te be taken off the field

crviug with mortification.' Wrightington fell and as

he lay on the grouind, Hinckey, captain of the Yale

men, juniped on hiin with both knees breaking hjs

collar boue.

He finds a fruitful parallel for the gaine in the

prize-ring. The pugilist is quite content if he can

knock ont bis adversary iii the first round. ' He

would rather not have te draw his claret and close

his peepers and mash bis sineller and break bis

breadbasket. What he wants is the beit, the

championship, the stakes, and bis share of the gate

money." This is doue by a gaine that wastes his

adversary's strength, " but bow does this differ froin

college football ?" This last style of ýplay is un-

doubtedly made use of in the American gaine and is

not wantiug amoflg ourselves. How common it is

to hear the captain and mauy of of the " backers -

of a team urging the mari who is mai-king a "ýstar "

of the opposite side, te " use up " bis maran as quickly

as possible!I This pugilistic cemparîson loses its

point for our gaine because of its openiiess and

freedoul fromn mass playing.

In view of tbe facét that players in the American

gaine leave the field for most insignificant injuries,

we believe that its brutality is greatly exaggerated in

the above. At the saine trne the teîîdeucy of their

gaine is towards rough and brutal play and the

writer's suggestion that there be muore skill and

agility is an apprepriate oue. The idea that per-

vades their w'Iole gaule at présent is possession of

the bail and te do this they praaice mnass pîayiug,

resultiug in a heavy and slow gaine. Turuing again

te our owu gaine, in the long and scattered forward

line wve have a good prevenive of the more brutal

features of tbe ethel. Our' legislation, tee, ou rough

play is very stringent, but we do net believe that

mIles can uîodify a gaine where an ugly disposition

exists in the players.

The writer say'5 further: "The pretence whicb

bias been put forward hy seine people wbe ougbt te

know hetter, seine of thein college professors, that

there is in the gaine as new played a uiseful pre-

paratien for modern life, is one of tbe saddest parts

of the whole business. If it be se, al students, and

net a bighly tmained eleven only, sbould be coin-

pelled te play it. Tbe notion tbat it cultivates self-

restraiilt, which seine bave preacbed, bas a touch

of humer ini it, as Hinckey must have feit when he,

was jumping On the prostrate Wrightingt on."

The article closes with a strong appeal te parents

te keep tbeir sons ont of the gaine. He apparently

forgets that any effeétive refori mnust cerne from

the players theinselves and draws this highly in.-

terestiflg conclusion on one of their most popular

gaines; but so long as our gaine retains its present

features we do not fear any such catastrophe as this.
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OOLLECE 1W5;.

A. M. S.

T HE annual eleajion of officers of the Ama
Mater, whjch too< place on Saturday, Dec.

ist, at the City Hall, wvas by far the keenest contest
that has taken place for ye-ars. Every voter who
could be in any wvay infiuenced by the indefatigable
cominittees was brought out, and as a result the
total number of votes polled surpassed ail previous
records by about a hundred and fifteen. Besides
holding the record for the total nurnber of votes
cast, this contest is distinguished as the eleétion of
phenoinenally large majorities, for, leaving the coin-
mitteemen Ô%ut of the question, the lowest rnajority
given was fifty-one. At 9:30 P.M,. the names of the
officers for the ensuing year were bulletined as fol-
lows :

Hon. President-Prof. N. F. Dupuis (acclama.
tion).

President-A. E. Ross, B.A.
First Vice- President-A. Mclntosh.
Second Vice- President-M. Denyes.
Critic-D. A. Volume.
Secretary-Toshi Ikehara (acclamation).
Assistant Secretary-F. M. Graves.
Treasurer-C. E. Smith.
Committee-H. Walker, E. J. O'Donnell, J.A.

Supple, W. Baker.
After the successful candidates had finished

speaking, the boys lined up and paraded the princi-
pal streets of the city, filling the air with those
peculiar sounds which can proceed only from such
an assemblage.

The executive called a special meeting of the society
for Tuesday, Dec. 4th, at 4 P.M., for the purpose of
receiving the report of the committee appointed to
discuss the question of a conversazione. Notwith-
standing the short notice on whjch the meeting was
called, about two hundred and flfty students were
present and listened to a spirited discussion. On
bebaîf of the committee. the chairman, W. W.
Peck, M.A., presented the majority report, which
recommended that a conversazione be held in the
City Hall, the programme to consist of a concert
and dancing. A minority report was read by J. R.
Fraser, B.A., recommending that the conversazione
be held in the University Building, and that it be of
the nature of a promenade concert.

After much discussion a happy combination of the
two schemes was effected in an amendmient brought
forward, by H. R. Grant, providing for a, conver-
sazione to be held on the evening of Friday, Dec.
i4th, in the University Building, the programme to
consist of concert, promenade and dancing. On
division this amendment was carried, and the com-
mittee which had just reported was authorized to

draft sub-comînittees and make aIl necessary ar-
rangem ents for the conversazioue.

On Saturday last, the adjourued aunual meeting
was held, and qtiite a large number were present.
The reports of the President, Secretary and Treas-
uirer were prcseuted, the two former dealing with
the geucral advance wljich the society had made
during the year, while the latter showed that the
finances werc in a very satisfactory conditiou, there
being a balance Of $174 in tbe treasury. On motion
of D. W. Best the c;-nstituition was amended s0 as
to inake unnecessary tbe special motions regarding
the arrangements for the holding of the ainual elec-
tions. President Farrell then left his position and
escorted Mr. Ross, tbe new president, to the chair.
The annual meeting then adjourned and the busi-
ness of the regullar meeting was taken up.

On motion of R %J. H utcheon, M A., the patronage
of the socîety was extended to the new Glee Club
and a grant of $25 was made, which, together with
the regular fees of the club, was deemed sufficient
to endhble themn to purchase music and pay an in-
struCtor. Reports of progress were then received
from. the chairinen of the various conversazione
committees, and also from the chairman of the
Murray entertainment committee and the committee
appointed to make arrangements for the preserva-
tion of order at Convocations.

Notices of motion were given hy F. Hugo, M.A.,
regarding methods of governing voting, and by J. W.
McIntosh, re the printing of new copies of the
society's constitution. After the critic's report was
read, the meeting adjourned, and ail felt that if any-
thing could be concluded from the first meeting
under the new executive, an era of great prosperity
was opening for the society.

ALMA MATER ELgCTIONS.
In addition to the large poîî and the large majori-

ties given this year, the eleftions differed in this
very important respedt from those of other years,
that the voting did not run along the old lines of
Arts vs. Medicine, for each side split and the result
was a much more independent vote than formerly.
The large number of votes shews the interest that
was taken in the eleétions, and also points to the
faat that the attendance at Queen's is growing while
the independent voting shews that the students ofQ ueen's are being more and more influenced by her
spirit. The liveliness that always pervades an
ele6tion contest was not lacking. AlI day the city-
was faithfully canvassed and steps taken to see that
every voter was brought to the polis. The ladies
were brought out in larger numbers than ever be-
fore, and the strife to secure their votes and the
privilege of carrying themn to the college gave rise to
quite a lot of good-natured rivalry. 0f course the
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funl was reserx'ed for the evening. At 8 P.Nf. it was
known that Ross was eieéted and his supporters
were consequently in a jubilant mood. The triends

of Hugo un the other hand took their defeat in a
Ifaniy spirit and vied with their opponents in mal,-
ing the houir between 8 and 9 a pleasant one.

The city hall was full and this afforded ample op-

Portunity for ahl sorts of pranks. A new arriv'al
standing open-mouthed iooking at the returns would
suddenly find blînself the objedtive point of a "lrush
line," which would bear down upon hum withont
fiercy. The "lsnap the wbip " gaine was indniged

in to the fuilest extent and many a man of '98 was

seized with an acute form of nervous hysteria as he
watched stajd graduates and grave seniors indulging
i the gaine which he himiseif had ieft behind in the

Public school. The climax was reached when an

exciting gaine of foot-bail (with the bail missing)

was played off between representative teains froin
Divinity Hall and Back-of-Sundown, under a corn-
bination of Ainerican and Marquis of Queensberry
mines. Sergeant N-- and the Ilpeeler " were on

hand to preserve order and see that Ilsluggers "
were given fair play. Rushes, mass piays, scrappiflg
contests and interference plays by the Ilpeeiers "

foiiowed in qnick succession till the score stood 8
downs for the Divinities to J3ack-of-Sundowns o.

At last they tired of each other and turned their
forces on the speétators and were sweepiug the floor

with thein wîîe tjîîe was called. The returning
lofficer announced the score to be 352 to 211 and al
blended their joys and sorrows in the melodjous

sOngs of a students' procession.

VEAR MEETINGS.
'96.

The regular meeting of this class was held Thurs-

ay, INov. 29th, with the President, Mr. Crain, in the
chair. Mr. J. TD A. Clarke was received as a mein-
ber of the year. A good musical and literary pro-
grain was presented, consisting of glees, readings,

S'los, and a proplîecy by the soothsayer, Mr. R. J.
Clark. A quartette, consisting of Misses Fowlds
and Milîs, Messrs. Bryce and McDougall, gave two

Wel.rendered selections. Miss McDowall presided
at the Piano. The critic, Mr. Neville, congratulated
'916 on having held sncb a successful meeting and

gave some timely. advice as to the keeping np of
Ciass spirit.

'97.
At the last meeting of the class Of '97, the nîem-

bers indnlged in the dissipation of a prograni.

Bu1siness was burried over and a gond evening'S
entertainet wssprned by Pres. Gordon.

the description of a recent football contest, vivid

a.nd eriergetic enough to deser>ve a wider hearing

than at our obscure class meeting. Mr. Grabanm's
histomical emarks were bright, humorons, and as a

general mile, true.
'98.

At the regular meeting on Monday, cluite an iii-

terestiug progriai was presented. Peter Mnnroe,

IProphet," gave a humorous foreeast of the fuiture

of the varions officers of the year. The dehate was

then taken np and after jndges had been appointed

the question, IlResolved, that Canada is destined to

hecome and independeut nation," was hotly discussed

for some tîme. The jndges decided in favour of the

negative. T. Fraser, committeeman in the Arts

Society, addressed the meeting, pointîng ont how

ahsoluteiy necessary it was for each member to pav

his dollar, and recouminfding those who had flot

done su to hiand in their fees at once. After the

meading of the critic's report the meeting adjonrned.

RE-ANIMATION 0F THE LEVA NA.

Not ail the eleétion excitement was confined to

the larger halls. Quite a cyclone raged in the girls'

room on Wednesday, when the eleétion of officers

for the new Literary Society took place. The very

best order reigned ; bribemy was nowhere and cor-

rnption hiing its head. Everyone seemed to have

taken to heart the editorial on the evils of betting

wvhich appeared in the JOURNAL of November i 7 th.

As far as we conld ascertaifi, not a bet was indnlged

in ; and it is to be hoped the Divinities will take this

as a wbolesoine rebnke. The resuits of the elecétion

are as follows :
President (hy acciaination)-Miss Etta Reid.

Vice- President-M ss Elsie C. Murray.

Secretary'Miss Jeunie Carswell.

Treasnrem-Miss Mary White.

Critic-Miss Susie Poison.
poet-Miss H. H. Dnpnis.

Gnrators-Miss Edith Malone and Miss M. Boyd.

Daiiy iîewspapems and magazines on the table of

the Girls' Reading Rooni wili be the first fruits of

the work of the society. The first general meeting

is to be held next week, when the inaugural address

will be read and the officers installed. Let not

"lMaria" plume berseif on being the special pro-

inoter of the nlew societv. Her cail, battie cry

tbough it -as and calcuiated to stir the most

sluggish heart in Queen's, was not the only incentive.

The niost iively one was the spirit of the girls themn-

selves that demnanded some freer ontlet for latent

talent than can be obtained in the restricéted spheme

of the ciass rooin. For proof of this we have oniy

to cal attention to the universal affirmative that

greeted the questionq "IShahl we have a society ?"

We are glad it is sol and only hope that that awful

bugbear, "lNo turne," will hide bis face befome the

general intemest and attraction of the new society.,
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Y. M. C. A.
Thc meeting held on Noveniber 3oth was one of

the largest and most enjoyable held so far during
the session. The subjedt assigned was "The Incar-
nation," which was treated in a suggestive way by
Mr. J. R. Conn. The main idea emphasized by the
leader was the union of the Divine and buman in
J esus Christ. In Him we see etnbodied our own
highest aspirations and the fullest expression of
justice, trutb and brotherhood.

The following Friday evening Mr. R. J. Hutcheon,
M.A., took up the subjedt of Il Progress," Phil. 3, 13.
,The address was fuit of important.and praélica1
thoughts. Both the praétical and intelleédual. life
of the great Apostie Paul was an evidence of the
truth of the statement made in the text. His life
was a continuai progress and bis last messages
were richer and fuller than bis first. There is danger
that in college, surrounded by books and breatbing
the atmosphere of ideas constantly, students may
negleét to develop the praétical along with the in-
telleatual, so the question of how to guide religions
thought is important. Two thoughts were suggested
here: (i) We should live in our old faith as long as
we do not feel its inadequacy. (2) Wheti we have
outgrown the old it is our duty to discard it and find
the new.

Y. W. C. A
A song service, uinder the able direétion of Miss

Griffith, was held in the junior Philosophy Room
on Friday afternoon. Mis-, Mills, one of the dele-
gates to the convention at Belleville, read a careful
and interesting report of the meetings beld iii that
city. On the previous Friday, Miss Odeil talked
about the IlCircle of Personal Influence," and a
most profitable and lively hour was spent. The
first year girls stili keep up their good naine for
attendance and interest iii ail the subjeéts. The
samýe cannot be said of some of the seniors.

lIn spite of the unusual 11111 ber of meetings the
,week before iast and the general unsettled feeling,
,a fair number of girls waited. on Thursday afternoon
to bear Mr. Sherwood Eddy's address. Those who
did will not soon forget bis earnest appeal. He
gave a short summary of the pressing needs of the
varions countries for women.mission-aries, especially
dwelling on the open doors of India and the magnifi-
cent opportunities tbey afford.

MEDICAL NOTES.
It is always difficmît to track the miedical graduates

after the spring exams., because after a four years'
course some are anxious to put into praaice their
knowledge, whiie others are ambitions to increase it
by a course of study in the Europeafl or American
hospitals. As it inay prove interesting to students

and friends to know their whereahouts, we have-
traced some of the graduates and find them in the
following positions:

W. J. Anderson is pracéticing at his home in Stan-
ley.

T. B3utler is stili at home in Deseronto.
Messrs. Gillen and Leahy are looking for un-

healthy distriéts in Australia.
W. T. Connell is stili studying in London and the

resuits of bis exams. are hringing credit and honour-
to himself and the staff of Queen's Medical Coilege.

Messrs. Morden and Fitzgerald are pursuing a
post-graduate course in New York. Mr. Morden is,
expeéted home this week to take a partnersbip in his
father's praétice at Piéton.

Messrs. Young and Kinsley have put up their-
shingles in Vermont State.

Messrs. Williams and Fulton have gonie west;
the former to Vernon, ýB.C., the latter to Oregon.

J. Seager is in Centreville, J. Parlnw in Aultsvilie,
F. Farley in Trenton, and Ross Allen in New York
State.

W. Sands and W. McCutcheon also had to part,
Mr. Sands staying near Peterborough and Mr.
McCutcheon going west to South Bend, Ind.

A. E. Finley was seen at the eleétions but dis-
appeared before we could get bis address.

A. R. Myers was traced to the Strait of Can9oý
and by last account was situated at Moncton, N.B.

J. J. Davis is stili in Kingston waiting for some-
tbing to turn up, and destroying the sidewalks by his
heavy walking.

By a glance at the above it can be easily seený
that Queen's Medical College is well represented in
înany parts.

The Medical Y.M.C.A. seems to be steadily grow-
ing in numbers and influence, notwithstanding the
many sneering attacks made upon it. Sucb conduét
is sure to gain for the Association the sympathy of
disinterested students. During the session the
Principal and several Professors have given inter-
esting addresses. Dr. Ryani's address on tessons
drawn from anatomical work was especially inter-
esting.

Messrs. Hagar, Neish, McKeown and Marseis
have returned from the different dinners wbere tbey
represented (jueen's, and report a good time. We
have no doubt that by tbeir eloquence tbey upbeld.
the honour of Qneen's.

The cost of a registration ticket is always a matter
of wonder and surprise to a Freshman. One of our
Freshmen looks on it in a new ligbt and considers it
a key to many special advantages for students in
the city. Lately he took bis ticket of registration
to a down.town barber, believing tbat with it he
could get bis hair cut for ten cents and was much
surprised that be was charged the full price.
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"The oppression of oui' Seniors I abbor, I de.
precate, 1 abonîinate, but, Fresbmien, we are your

Seniors and you mnust follow us."-B-nn-ter.

During the past few weeks every Med. bas been

iflterested in a report tbat a miedical library was ta

be establîshed in tbe coilege. We are irîforîned by

Dr. Herald that a library wjll bc opened after the

Cbristinas bolidays. Dr. Herald bas also consented

to atét as Librarian and distribute the books before

bis lecture. Every medical student will rejoice at

this new institution because through iack of funds

the majority are unable ta provide themselves witb

more than one autbor on eacb subje&t. Tbe field

Of outside reading wiii tbus be open ta every une.

The 2 Esculapian Society met on Saturday evening

and received tbe reports of the different committees

preparing the annual dinuer. It is a well-knawn

faét that the Meds. are neyer satisfied with a certain

degree of success in dinners but eacb year en-

deavour ta surpass tbe efforts of predecessors,

Consequentiy the dinner of '94 promises ta be su-

Perior ta all preceding ones. Mr. McKeown, aur

delegate ta Toronto, aiso preseuted bis report.

DIVINITY HALL.

WANTED.-Oîd boots, aid coins, stubs of burnt

mnatches, screw nails, icicies, cut-tacks or any avail-

able articles that will slide down the neck of a

divinity. Appiy early ta

THE INHAnITANTS OF THE BACK SEATS.

The Hebrew classes continue ta siope regularly

land irregularly, and ta the great grief of tbe Pro-

fessors the lessons are as poorly prepared as ever.

Ail have î)een reminded that the lessons must be

Prepared at bome aud he wbo siopes hereaftar mnust

bring a note signed by the patriarchs explaiuing
cause of absence. Cave Canie-e;n.

We do not care ta assume anythiug approacbing
the rale of dicétator ta aur professors, but it is gen-

'erallY felt that in tbe liue of apoîogetics a free and

Straigbt-forward criticisu"i of a work such as that of

A. 13. Bruce would be bighly beneficial.

Knox and Montreai 'Presbyterian Colleges bave
met in debate ; wby sbould not Queen's meet tbe

Chamnpions ? Soume of our men are corked full of

WisdomI and would rejaice in the appartunity ta ease

thenliselves. Wbo wili dare pull tbe cork?

With ai meekness we mention another gloriaus

viétory for divinities. out of consideration for aur

OPPanents we do not state the score, but we wonder
how any member of '97 can look an a football with-

omit a blush. At the beginniflg of the game tbere

Seemed ta be sonne misuinderstanding amang tbe

divinities as ta wba sbould have the privilege of

lising the theolagical language of the game. Appli-

Caults were tested on the spot and one was faund

wbo proved eininiently satisfaalory. He was re-

inarkably gifted. His remnarks througbout the game

can best be represented by a blue

The followilng notice bas been posted up on oui,

boards:

Whereas, on the evening of December 14 th a Conver-

sazione is to be held within these halls; and

W1hereas, a multitudinous feminous host xviii likely

assemble here; and

W1heree.s, the frailty of the theological heart is known
ta the xvorld;

Ba IT KNowN to aIl whom it may concern that any

divinity found holding a little hand in his or making use

of a single expression fromn Sweet Marie" on that even-

ing will henceforth be excommunicated and denied the

sacred rites of the Hall.
(Sgd) ARCHBISHOP.

COLLEGE NOTES.

The skating rink is beginning ta show signs of re-

viving life, but it is hardly possible that it can be

opened before the bolidays.

Wben the Coun1tY Counciliors were in the city

they paid a visit to tbe Scbool of Mining and the

Medical Coilege, and were filled with astonishrnent

at aIl the wonderful tbings tbey saw.

Not long ago a Fresbmafl came to the laboratories

and presented his Arts Society receipt, believing

that it would release bim] from the $5 deposît that

students make to cover breakages.

For the last few weeks Il college life " bas been at

high tjde. Everything seeins to be comiug on now,

and on ail sides coînmittec-men. are seen rusing

about witb I a.weekbehind " expression on tbeir

faces.

We would like to see the new executive of tbe

A. M. S. making arrangements for saine of the inter-

year debateS to take place before the public in Con-

vocation Hall. Our newly organized Glea and

Banjo clubs could also enliven tbe evening by somet

musical entertaintrent. As many Of '94 are back

wby canuot some of tbeir well-known oratars bave

a round witb tbe winners of tbe undergraduate

series ?

During tbe y. W. C. A. sang service on Friday,

very audible sigus of impatience were manifested by

some students witbout. Footsteps, by no means

gentie, would m1ounit to the door, wbich would be

manipullated in such a way as to decidedly disturb

tbe exercises witbin. At first these littie tricks were

evidently intendcd for well-mneaning hints. Every

newcoiner rushed up, burst open tbe doar, wbistling

innoccntîy, and then, witb a long-drawn IlO-h 1" and

an admirable show of manly confusion, be would

retire precipitately. By-and-bye, however, this gat

a littie bald. Severaltimes tbe doar was partially

opened ta aliow the entrauce of an agitated count-

enance and expressions of disgust. IIDon't you
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know we want to practise ?- IlHurry up. girls; we
want that roorn." But the climax was reached
when the door was burst open, and, to the utter con-
sternation of the assembled maidens, a well-known
divine was fiung bodily into their midst. Needless
to say, hie retired just as quickly. The girls will be
very pleased, indeed, to welcorne any of the reverend
gentlemen into their meetings on such special occa-
sions, but much prefer the usual mode of entrance.
Have the chief fathers learned a new one since
Abraham's time ?

PERSOlIALS.

R)EV. F. J. Etherington, B.A., 'gr, is now Eng-
lish church minister at Sunderland, Ont.

Prof. Mowat contributed a valuable account of
the early days of Queen's to the Canada Presby-
terian of November 2ist.

Rev. P. F. Langi, B.A., '8j, who bas spent sev-
eral years in Vernon, B.C., has returned to the east
and will probably settie in Ontario.

J. A. MCol, '94, returned last week to complete
his course. "Better late than neyer." Ris old
friends gave him a hearty welcome.

W. W. McRae, whom many wiil remember as the
centre of attraalion for the -"Concursus " in Novem-
ber, '9x, is one of the editors of The Manitoba College
7ournal and is also president of the Athletic Associa-
tion of that College.

IlWe are glad that Mr. Begg, Queen's represen-
tative at Convocation dinner, was able to stay in
Trinity's halls for a day or two. We would like to
see others do the samie.-Trtnity University Review.

J. McC. Kellock, M.A., bas received a cati to the
congregation of Morewood and Chesterville. John
bas the prospea of becoming comfortable on nine
hundred dollars and a mnanse.

The Presbyterians of Norwich have decided unan-
imously that John M. Millar, M.A., is the man to
look after their higher interests. The JOURNAL

congratulates themi on their choice.
Prof. Shortt gave a very interesting address at a

public meeting of the Kingston Historical -Society
on Friday evening, December 7th. His subjeat was
the IlEarly Municipal Institutions of Kingston."

The sons and daugbters of Queen's Still persist in
marrying each other. Last week J. W. Campbeli,
M.D., 'oi, the popular Demnstrator of Anatomy,
was married to Miss M. C. Honiston, at one time a
member Of '93. They are both well-known and
highly esteemed by the students, and many hearty
wishes for happiness follow tbem.

The Rev. Jacob Steele, B.A. (,883), B.D. (1889),
is the Bishop of seven churches in Compton county,

Que. The beadquarters of the diocese, or what
mnight bie called "lthe See House," is at Massawippi.
He asks, IlShould I ot have a student to assist me
or an extra horse ?" Volunteers to the front ! N(>
county in Canada has finer scenery than Compton.
A Sabbath day's journey for a ininister there means
37 miles riding among beautiful hilîs and dales.
What opportunity for worshipping in IlThe Holy
Out-of-doors Chut-ch 1

The Principal received, on the 4th inst., the fol-
iowing letter from the Secretary of the Missionary
Society of the M. E. Church, giving the sad news of
the death of Dr. Hall, one of the most devoted
spirits that ever lived. His oid ciassmates will be
grieved to hear that hie bas been taken from thein
and froin the work in whicb bis whole heart was
engaged:
PRESIDENT QUEEN'S UNIvERSITY,

KINGSTON, ONTARIO.
My DEAR SIR:

We have just receîved the sad intelligence that
Rev. Dr. W. J. Hall, one of our missionaries in
Korea, bas died of typhus fever. We do not happent
to have the addresses of bis Canadian relatives-
Will you please communicate with them ? Dr. Hall,was one of our very best missionaries; was a faitb-
fuI and successful worker in our Korean Mission.

,Vours very truly, C.. CAE

As we are going to press, word bias couie of the
death of Professor R. Y. Tbompson, of Knox Col-
lege, a man beloved by ail who kuew birn, and froin,
whom mucb was expedted, not only because of bis
schoiarship and intelleétual powver, but becaus,ý of
bis modesty, reverence and sincerity. Ris face was
towards the ligbt, and bis course was "lmore and.
more unto the perfeat day." To bave such a man
rernoved from us, at the age of thirty-seven, when
hie was just beginning work, and before hie had given
to the world anything permanent, is an unspeakable
loss, not only to bis college but to Canada. We
extend our heartfeit sympathy to bis sttudents and
fellow-labourers and the members of bis fatnily.. It
is a gratification to us that we huard him once and
have some of bis words-full of kind thoughtfulness
and spiritual insight-prsurved in the Suada>r
Afturnoon Addressus of last yuar. Ris sad removal
gives a new and deeper significance to these
thoughts exprussed on that occasion. "Communion
of spirit with the spirit of God, secures that higher-
unity in which the wholu man is brought under the
power of a purpose large unough and comprehensive
enough to engage all the faculties s0 that they
jointly work towards one common end. This is the
perfe6tion of manhood. And this is a possibility bie-
cause there is no real faator of Our nature unable to'
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be brought into sympathy with any purpose. that
can engage a life which is under the power of the

divine life .. ...... As the son of man, Christ

reveals the perfeét religions life, full and unified on

al] its sides, a life of unceasing lntin)ate coin-

Inunion with the Father, expressed in unshaken
trust, in prayer, in doing the Father's will. And

such intimacy of coinmnunion he designs for man. He

prays for believers ' as thou Father art in me, and 1

iii thee, that they also mnay be in us.' This true per-
feétion of manhood comes througb the overflow of

Christ's nature into ours. In bis life must be found

the developmnent and unity of ours. This is the
ideal of manhood."

DE 14015 NOBILIBUS.

PROF.-"l I suppose the boat-song of the argo-
naunts was "The Old Ontario Strand," or

SOmnething like that."

How is this for an example of freshman chivalry
and polish exquisite:

He-" Is anybody goini' home with you 2

She- I have no engagement at present."
He-" C'n.I go ?"
She-Certainly. Thank you."
He (offering his arm)-" Weil, take hoît then."

Prof.-", Mr. M-tc-fe, what struéture is this ?

Mr. M.-"ý Ah-h-h-h. Ah-h-h-h.",
]Prof.-,'Ah, yes, yon know it."

"Adieu, dear friends, adieu, but not forever; for
1 have a hope not born of idle dreanis that I shahl

Yet. .....- Our elefion orator.

"It is my oPinion, sir, I do flot know whether it is
true or flot, but 1 say, sir, that it is my opinion that
these gentlemen are narrow and bigoted."-J. M-t.

Final chemistry mani, alter an accident in the

laboratory.-e& 1 don't like to swear, but sometimes
it relieves the feelings." Proceeds to, relieve bis
feelings.

Prof. to senior chemistry class-"l I wish to an-

flounce that there wil be an examriniation for this

Celass next Thursday, as there may be some who

Wvould flot like to attend that day."

Hion. Eng. class. C.n and J-h-ton scrapping for a
seat. J. D. St-t, "6No I would'nt. Con(n)found it
first."

H. R. G. to G-n-d-r.-"d one dollar for the couver-

sat, please." G.n.dr.-"' Rats !"1 Prolonged ver-
bal scrimmage.

ItUnior Latin class. Mr. L.-"l Mr. Fraser, what 15

the perfedt infinitive of odi, I hate ?" Mr. F.-

" S-issY." Loud applause from class. Mr. F-
Canna mnak it Coou,

ýYou can't ente> tain a delegate on texi dollars."
-E. L. Fr-i-k.

"Those conversat slips don't seli like niy concert

tickets."-C. W. W-Ik-r.

I4 can look after delegates in that father]y way

guaranteed by mny appearanCe. -W. P-k.

"Dancing is-aw-too masculine, you kuow."-

jimrnie McI-h.

1Please, ma'afO, can't we have twenty-five dollars

too.",-Baklo Club to A.M.S.

XVe have clipped the following fr-om Vol. iii., No.

Io, of the JOURNAL, dated March 11, 1876. It is

said that Prof. Tyndall proposed to the daughter of

Lord Hamiltoni in a letter beginning : "Saccharine

conglomeration of protoplasm. Adorable combi-

nation of matter and force! Rarest produét of in-

finite ages of ev~olutiofl !" and continuing in the samne

strain. The closing appeals were as follows:

"Deign, o admirable creature, to respeét that

attraétion which draws me towards thee wjth a force

inversely proportioflal to the squares of the distance.

Grant that we shall be mnade double Suris describing

concentric orbits which shaîl touch each other at al

points of their peripheries." The De Nobis man is

wonderirig if the writer of the " Evolution of a

Divinity " in this number will propose in that style.

RICHMOND à&o
CARRY A cOMPLETE STOCK 0F

GENTS' :-FURNISHINGS,
And rnake a Specialty in

DRESS COGDS, MANTLE8 AND MILLINEET.
10 Fer Cent. Discount to Queen's Students.

10 O -F>E?_R C, aN «. O F- -

SRAZORS, SKATES,

ý:n HOCKEY STICKS,g: C AND-

POKET :KNIVES
-AT-

OORBETT'S
Corner Princess and Wellington Streets,
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QueeOI'S Genlts' Furnîshor
WELLINGTON STREET, -KINGSTON.

His Goods are the Latest. His Assortment the Largest.
His Prices the Lowest.

+~L T NID q-SrcB i. HIM".

10 Per Cent. Discount to Students.

WILSON'S LIYERY STABLES,
120 CLARENCE STREET.

Leave 120 Clarence Street for ail trains and to any part
of the city

73T LOEWaST R~TTS.
Special Rates for Students to, andl from the trains. First-

Class Single and Double Rigs of aity style reacly on short
notice. A night watchman always on hand. Any orclers
by Telephone or otberwise promnptly attended to.

t3ir Leave Your orders at 120 Clarence St.
and you wilI be sulted.

~Z7_

WATCHMAKER &JEWELLER,

:339 ICINO STrRr=aT, - IINOSTroN, ONTr.

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery and Spectacles at the lowest
prices. Repairing a Specialty.

0A -: CA o WO 'ITA: II A
BOYS, put on your Thinking Cap and lend os your ears!

+ + 3WIB SIBLI

Men's Underwear, Socks, Braces, Shirts, Collars, Tics anti GIoves at
rock bottom cash prices. If froin the University, kindly state so, as we
allow you ant extra l'en Per Cent. Discotint. We also inake Laureating
Hoors. Yuu mxiii lsnd us on the corner of Wellin gtonl and Princess
Streets, in the Old G.lasgow Warehouse.

CDLLBr-GB= TBrXT BOQK1S
College Note Paper with College Crest or Vignette

of the College Buaildling,

Note Books and MemorandUM Books o! All DescrIptionS
Fountain Pens, Scylographic Pens, &c., at

F. NISBET'S CORNER BOOKSTORE.

A BRILLIANT STUDENT.
Head of the class, perfect recitations and examinations, envied l'y

ali. i n atrain sucli honor a good memory is necessary. The new
physiological discovery,

MEMORY RESTORATIVE TABLETS,
Quickly and pernanently increase the mernory two ta ten fold and
greatly augment intellectual power. Dificoit studies, lectures, etc.,
easily mastered; truly inarvelous, highly endor,,ed, yoor surees
assured. Pri(e $i.00, postpaid. Send for circolar.

MEMORY TABLETr Ca 114 5T14 AVE., NEW YORK.

BUSINESS CARDS.

DR. 0. W. DALY,
Denisi Surgeon,

13,) Princess St., Kingston, First docr above City HoteL.

JOHN MUDIE, B.A.,
P/a, ristc,, Etc., Clarence Sireet, A7ingsfon,, Ont.

LAVELL & FARRELL,
/Jarrse-s, So/icitors, Notar/es, &-c.,

Smnit/,'s Fa//s, Caeada.

/0O1N le. LA VELL, B.A. A4. GRA YFI/E B.A.

J. B. MoLAREN, M.A.,
JJarrisi'r, Etc. A Goné,;é/ssonrfor Ontiario.

.1I()RDEN,, .L - >NI TOBA.

MOINTYRE & MOINTYRE,

ICING .S7TJ/RET, -KZNGS TON, ONT

BAKERS AND CONFECTIONERS,
166 Princes, Street,

]KINGSTON & IPEMBROKE
AND CANADIAN PACIFIC R'YS,

THE BEST ROUTE BETWEEN

Kinlgston, Ottawa, Montreal,

QL'eboo, St. John, Halifiax,

Peterboro, Toronto, London,
St. Thomas, ingeroil,

PeMbroke, Sault St. Marie,

Port Arthur, Winnipeff,

AND ALI, tPOINTS IN TUIE

JOtnTgWWEST & flRITISIi GOhlJSBA
B. W. FOLGER, F. CONWAY,

Superintencîet. As,. Gmn Pass. Agent.

HOIdersoII's : Bookstoro,
Buy a Queen's College Song Book for 25c.

Buy a University of Toronto Song Book for goc.
Buy a Cabinet Photo of Queen's University for 25e.
Buy a large Photo of Queen's for 50e. Buy a
Stylographic or Fouontain Pen ; they are the cor-
rect tbing for taking notes in class.

A Full Stock of Medical Books
Used ut R. C. P. S. always in stock

AT HENDERSON'S BOQKSTORE


